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THE
STUD.EN~S
WEEKLY
Page Three
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I SI PREWITT WEDS-

! LLE IN ETHIOPIA

--

~~, c~~ ~~~~:~~n :;~~~~~ o!

SUFFERS CHARIVARI

~he

~~:~ :;.te::S~a~:~!~V~f \:eidIt~~~~

parked out in the cemetery-What
say A? (no names) Then there is
the ceuple that pleaded with me
not to mention it at the time, and
I didn't . . . guess what they did:
drive-roadhouse for drinks-lonely
side road-lights off-pastime-uninvited sleep awakening and it was
dawn-in fact, it was 15 minutes
until 7-they made their seventhirty though . . . Then there was
the couple at "Greens"ville-apartment a~ six 'til seven thirty-go eat
until eight-apartment from eight
until nine-show fr em nine until
ten thirty-apartment from tenthirty until ten-thirty-just traveling through . . . enough for that
. . . Then there is the couple that
Nashville so willingly bade farewell in the middle of the night on
account of the noise-imagine itthat two people ceuld make . . .
Come to the Opening School Dance
tomorrow night and get a 'lift" back
to the old normal manner of Bowling Green night life . . . By the
way, when yeu zee your name in
here from now on-it was not written---1nor handed in-nor in any
way-knowledge - afor thought or
anything - submitted and whats
more, don 't blame the old "prowler"
because after this issue he will be
werking and not writing so I bid
you farewell-sincerely, T. E. Jones.

Garden-but not the " bench just

ON HilL RESUMED ~~~~~~ e~~: a~ht~:b:~~;:~~

o;h:
slithering beam of a flashlightnor what was left to decorate the
M
any Games Have AI rea dy end of said bench-Y'know, girls
Been Played In
can look so funny, at times, especially when they are trying to
Elimina"t,'ons
crawl through shrubbery that was
1935 All- K. I. A. C. team, was
never meant to be crawled through
t Weekly Advrtisers are Best "taken fer a ride."
-Then there was the time that the
•
Prewitt was married during theThe new intramural basketball old tc,w n clock struck 12 :30-a door
Christmas holidays to Miss Rebecca program put into effect recently by that should have kept silent groanEarle Bryant, daughter of Mr. and William Lester "Gander" Terry of ed noisily-every step on the stairs
Mrs. J. R. Bryant of Hende~on. the Physical Education faculty has .bellowed their disapproval at being
Prewitt thought the wedding, which preved highly successful and was crept over at. such an hour-then
took place in Henderson, was a resumed immediately after the through a room where a very
'deep secret, but the news leaked out Christmas vacation.
shakey voice guided him to a winshortly after clases were convened
The new intramural program pro- dew where he W::'.S to sit, yes-sityesterday and his 29 teammates vides for all non-lettermen to par- on a very wet and uncomfortable
~ alled upon him at midnight
ticipate in basketball competition. roof-while things tha might have
Prewitt astride a 20-fo: t cedar [FOUr leagues .have been formed, the been awakened quieted down again
pole with his feet tied, was carried Western, Southern, Texas and Pa- . . . Enough for that . . . statement
ever the campus and down to the cUic. Five teams play for the of Zack Alvis: I have threatened no
college fish pool. The football play- championship ef each league; the one in reference to any girl-Then
~rs faltered, however, at the sight of four teams leading their respective there is the couple-y'know, "l:vers
the ice on the water and did not leagues at the conclusion of league in disguise," that started the car
splash him as was eriginally plan- play yarticipate in a tournament off at a rate of speed that would
ned. Barefooted and attired only and the winner will be crowned have made Sir Malcomn himself
in pajamas, Si trekked back . the college champion . The majority of green with envy, and all because
four blocks to Cherry ton where he the games are played en Monday they thought the two figures sliplives. The popular captain took his and Wednesday nights and physical ping up .to scare them were
"medicine" without a whimper.
education majors do the officiating. "ghosts" ... Yeah! They really beResults of games played to date lieved that too, because they were
follow: Jefferson county 33, HopFIRM FOUNDATIONS!
kins -county 13, Bowling Green AllStars 37, McLean county 11; OutSTART THE NEW YEAR
Ed Diddle, coach of the Western of State crganization 12, Cherry
Teachers basket tossers who is now Country Life Club 10; Webster
RIGHT .. WITH A •••
beginning a season he hopes will be county 15; Military Club 8; Biology
Club
33,
Caldwell
county
19;
OutOOKING FOR THE
even more successful than those of
the past few years, declares there is of State' Club 44 , Congress Debating
SUAL IN SUPPLIES~ little
danger of his boys falling down Club 23; Cherry Country Life Club
I during the approaching contests.
46 ,Henderson county 14 ; Military
• TRY US!
We use the materials and have the
He bases this theory on the size Club 20 ; Caldwell county 18; Web- J
experience for making the best of
of his players' feet, saying he has ster county 32, Social Science Club
21
;
Webster
ceunty
26,
Biology
Club
personal
portraits
a flUmber of boys who are unusually
well grounded. The fact came to 16; Hopkins county 22, Outcasts 2i;
light in making requisition for shoes Grayson county 29, Runner Hot
Shots 15 ; Mountain Ridgers 12,
P~cture
for the players.
Runner Hot Shots 11 ; Jackson Pur"Rec{" :.:eCrocklin tops the list chase 17, Mountain Ridgers 9; Graywith size 14. It is necessary to have son county 9, Blue Grass Raceshoes made for him. Max Reed is hores 0; Ohi c River Aces 17, Westnot far behind as he calls for 13 1-2, ern Double Mints 15 ; Western Dou'he Student Theatre"
one size larger than h e n eeded last ble Mints 29, Hopkins county 9;
season. Bemis Lawrence comes a Jefferson county 29, Outcasts 16.
Idose third with 12 1-2. Others earn--Thursday Only
ing honorable mention in the sumI
mary of pedal equipment are: Clar- COLLEGE HI STARTS
SPENCE R TRACY
, ence Caple, size 11 1-2 ; Henry CoopVIRGINIA BRVCE
SEASON
OFF
IN
WIN
I
er, size 10 1-2, and Bra dford MutchIn
ler , size 11.
Coach Bear La wrence's College
HE MURDER MAN"
High basketball team started the
, DEAN GRISE TO SPEA K 1936 home season eff with an imFriday Only
pressive win over Smiths Grove here
Dean F. C. Grise of Western Friday night, taking Dick Bryants
ANY SEAT-10c
May 1936 be a. successful year
Teachers College Will speak before ;eam into camp 34-26. Smiths Grove
the college section at the first an- substituted for Brownsville which
to ou ... and also let us welKATHARINE HEPBURN
nual meeting of the Kentucky As- called its scheduled game off beCome ou back to Bowling
In
sociation of Colleges and Secondary cause of the death of one of its
.
Green again!
players.
Booth Tarkington's
Schools Friday and Saturday at the
The Grovemen got off to a fast
Greatest Novel
University of Kentucky, Lexington.
His subject will be "Aims for the start and led all through the first
You Will Be Delighted
"ALICE ADAMS"
Teachers College."
E. H. Canon, half. With Lucas and H. Wright
registrar at Western, also will at- setting a fast pace, Smiths Grove
ran up a commanding 15-7 lead
tend the meeting.
nday and Monday
at the half. College High could not
solve the tight defense set up for
GEORGE RAFT
Univ. Inn Has Near Fire
them and had to resort to long
ALICE FAY
Two companies of the Fire De- shots which seldom hit. .
partment answered an
alarm at
In
Coach Lawrence evidently told
• Phone 530
• Phone 238
11 :40 o'clock Sunday morning, De- his boys a few things during the
cember 22 from the University Inn rest period as they looked like a .:..;~~------------------------
EVERY NIGHT AT 8"
at 322 Twelfth street after a blow- different team the remainder of the
torch had expleded in the build- game. With McGown and Mathews
Tuesday Only
ing. The fire was extinguished be- leading the scoring the locals tied
ERIC VON STROHEIM
fore firemen arrived and there was the score in about three minutes
In
practically no damage.
and soon ran up a good lead.
The blowtorch had been lighted to
Seven sensational long shots by
"FUGITIVE ROAD"
be uSed in thawing frczen pipes. James McGown, 5 of them coming
Fortunately no one was near when in the last half, featured the game
the explosion occurred. '
from the spectators' standpoint. He
• Or sometime during January in order to be
connected on practically every try I
for the hoop.
ion in the ItalIan AIr .Corps
n assi ~ne d to th e I n t eI Igence
.Qlent where he. serves. as En~terpreter. He IS statlOned m
a at present.

Someone en
Western Teachers College football team dug up t.h e
idea of the once-popular charivari
Mcnday night and Si Prewitt, captain of the 1935 Hilltoppers and
member of the Courier-Journal's
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Weskm Sophomore Class
Pres. Marshall Swain.
Vice-Pres. Claude Gal1e·way.
Cheerleader, C. B. Bashan.
Sponsor, Mr. C. A. Laudermilk.

That Christmas Gift of Cash Into a Beautiful,
Permanent ttem!
"Reason,able
Prices For
ReIia ble
J ~"lvelry"

~

"'tat

That gift of cash can be quickly translated into an attractivE
item of value and permanencE
here. We suggest you drop in
and let us help you.
Aji

- .

_ . . . " .....IIII'NIIM
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By the
Prowler

I WE'RE

BROADCASTING 'i
And Hope You
Hear!
In this particular broadcast
all we want to say is . . .
we're glad you're back and
we hope the 'New Year treats
you fine!
And like Mae West says:
Drop in and see us sometime!

Fletcher Drul Co.
Main and State Streets

Resignations are always written
in letter form so I will follow the
I

old custom: Dear Lads and Lasses,
I am quitting-yes, quitting this
column writing. Frem now on you
will have a "new prowler"-innocent, sympathetic and understanding-but later on he will grow
calloused-old, and finally not give
a "hoop", then where will you be?
. . . I don't think I will me.n tion
many names this last time, but I
just want to shOW some of you
what I could have done: The ones
these few incidents are . about will
know, others needn't guess. I did
not mention the "Snowballs" on
the Western Campus (flowers) .. .
nor, The Junicr High School steps
. . . nor, the High School bannister,
.say, should I stop there, no, I will

ready for the State Examinations in April.

L'ois-Glyn Sc~hoo I
of BEAUTY CULTURE
912~

State Street

.-----

Bowling Green, Ky.

MEMBER OF THE N AT ION A L
ASSOCIATION BEAUTY CULTURE
SCHOOLS
An accredited school of Beauty Cult ure
of 12 months duration giving a complete
course in four months. School six days
each week.
Individual instruction on
live models combined with lecture periods.
- -----

.-------

Write or Call for Further Information

Foal'

THE

PICTU RES OF HILL

WHAT'S NEXT

A pho~pher from the LoulsvUle DUlce of ~he Aasoclated Press
took !leveTaI "shots" recenUy of
views nb: ut the Kentucky Building
proJed. on the Western Teacllers
College eampua. He paid special attention to the typical pioneer log
cabin being conltructcd in the rear
of the maln building.
The LoulsvllJe ,'bltors were especlalJ,y Interested In this building and
declared the story of the Kentucky
BuUdinl and Its pUrJ)Ol;e ace;mpanled by the plcturcs marie here, would
provide an Interesting feature lor
ncwspapers t hroug hout the country.

Today
Western vs. Tam pa, U " at
Tampa. Florida.
To mofTow
Wutern vs, Stetson U.. at Deland. F'lorlda.
Opening School Dance ot 1938
at the Armory, Cclleglans.
Congreu Debating Club.
Saturd ay, J an. 11
Western vs. StetsOn U., at Deland, F'lorlda.
Monda y. J an 13
Graduate Club. ... . . .
Olee Club.
Chorus.
T uesday, Ja.n. 14
Arts and Cratts.
vy Scott Club.
Oeography Club.
Wednesday, J an. 15
Western vs. Murray, at. Mur-

Patronize Our Advertisers!

CAPITOL

~y .

F'1rst. of weekly Intormal dances
at. Japanese Lantern BaUroom,
7-10, Bob LaMon and his cr·

'I'H f~ A 'rRE

'J'hurlidu)' IIlId

chestra.

F-rld.,.. Jan 24
K entucky Klub Dance between
semesters.
Monday, J an. 20
Amelia Earhart at Western.
Monday, J an. 27
New semester starts.
Friday, Felt. 1-1
Va len une Dance at. Armory.
Collr(tans.
Friday, Feb. !I
Victory Dance at Japa nese
Lantern Ballroom. Colleglana:.
SahtrUY, Feb. !9
BAsketball tlnals at Japanese
Lantern Ballroom, CoUeglans.

Iow_

t~ rldil Y

A

'IJCO _

old, wrltt.10# this

hov,'

'f'W)'

LIBRARY PROGRAM IS
BROADCAST TUESDAY
Miss Margie Helm, llbrarlan at
Western Teachers C : Uege, Wall
heard on the weekly radio program
TUesday afternoon over WHAS
from the extension studio on College Heig h ta.
Han'ey Gardner, Covtugton. Ky ..
Miss Caroline Hines of Bowling
Orecn , and Robert Laymond ot Mill_
Wood, Ky.. ",'ere also on the pro, which wt\s an exposition
h elp a college library renders
;i"d;~.';; and the need tor lIbrnries
In both r ural and urban sections ot
Kentucky.
In connection ",1th the dlscuulon
ot the need for libraries, the library
legislative pfO&ram wh1ch Is to be
presented to the General Assembly
next month was expla1ned.
The pl"OlfBm was Intenspcl"8ed
with mwlesl u lectlons by Prank
Yarbrough, violinist., ot the Tm.lnlng
School, and Owen Seltz. Gary, Ind"

..........
.....-...•

......LUn.otR
• AVID HOLT

OOItOTHY WIUOIIII
WYIH.aY . .ItCH

SutltrlIIlY-OUC n ay Only
CII ARLES ,BOYER
LORETTA 1'OUNG
In

"SHANGHAI"

I

STUDENTS

WEEKLY

AMATEUR NIGHTS YEAR'SWEATHER
ARE PLANNED AT
RECORD COMPILED 1; - - - -.....;
CAPITOL
was
An a\'crage mean temperature of
degrees
established In
Green la.st year. according to
of weather conditions
year by oftlclals at the
or Weste rn Teachers

Local Movie House
Up With WSM In Presenling Program

maXlmU~~\'
."' :::~::!::~ II

Th.

Warren
presented each week,
. second and third wln-''' ;-;':··chosen at each prorram
applause.
seven flnalisLs will appear
together and one winner will be ulected to reprC6eht Bowling G reen
at t h e TrI-S1ate finals which will
be held at the PrIncess Thea tr e at
NUhvllle, and the winning act
from Bowling Green wUl be given
aUdition over WSM.
The Tl1-state flnals will be held
over a three-day period. Then! will
be 24 UnaUsts. EIght acta will be
presented on each ot the three
nlghLs: three winners will be chosen
each nllht; the nlne tlnallsLs will
appear on a radio program over
WSM and the final winner wUl be
selected by votes csat by the r adio
pu bUc.
I
The winning act at the Capitol )
Theotre will receive an all-expenu
paid trip to Nashville and a chance
lOr a radio contract.
Acts to be
presented : Acoordlon players. vlot1nlst5, singers, pianist., dancers.
humanlllts, black lace !ltvs and old
time fiddlers. et.c., are Included In
the list ot probable acta.
Those desiring to compete ln the
eontests are requested to communicate With J . P. Ma&ters, manaaer of
Lhe Capitol Theatre.

all average I
degreea .....1\8 record ed.
High
tor LIla year, 100 1-2
degrees. was recorded AugUlit 7, ond
low. 2 1 ~2 dcarces above z.ero, on
December 27.
Average relative humidity tor the
year was 70 per cent. and the average barometric p ressure "'..5 29.35
Inches. A high barometr1c reading
of 29.91 Inches was recorded in January and a low 01 28.'14 Inches was
recorded In July.
Prevailing wind dlrecUon was
trom t h e n orth. The last killing
the spring occurred March
the tint. kllling trost ot tho
";~h:.,,:,~'~'~":~rl~enced November O.
..
ot the .....eather for
lives the -';;;;;d;~;; I
as 46 degrees on
L

HURT
BILLIARD
932 State Street
_________~

2000 PA IRS OF PUSHIN'S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR!

I

OrOUI)
Nu mber

One

FUN D OF $225 GOES
BEGGING AT CAPITOL

4711
I
.
1 .
Groull

A fUnd ot $225 onered a~ the
weekly ba.nk night program Saturday evening at. the Capitol Theatre
was automatically Incrca&ed to $250
when A. C. smIth, 511 1-2 T enth
street. talled to answer when his
na me was called.

Nu mhtr

$

Two

:....::::.c:::....__

('lIir

GrOUI'

Xumher

Tllree

$

197
"Air

BLACKS-BROW NS-GREYS
PUM PS-STRAPS- Ti ES-SPORT OXFORDS

All Shoes Fitted By X-Ray

Amateu'r Acts Wante

OAVIS SUFFERS
SHOC K FROM BUfl G L ,~R

I

JUllt wan t
know we
over l';" - I,;;i,":,~
we're
back
chance you
In here I
We

Shoe Sale'

"S" 'e<1e" Goes to Kose Bowl
Athlctlc Director Carl (Swede)
Anderson of Western Teachers C 1·
lege, a former teammnte or Madison
OGDEN GROUP MEETS
(MatW) Bell, Southcrn Methodist
ON DECEMBER 26TH coach Joined his old friend and the
Mustangs ot the Texas school on
Paying tribute to the principles of their t.r\p to Pasadena. and the ROSf
"lIOWld rea.sonln," whJch formed the Bowl ""here he witnessed the New
toundation ot ins truction at Ogden Year's classic on New Year's 0 11 .... ,
College. Dr. A. T . Mccormack cf
Delta Theta Sorority
Louisville addresed approximately
Pres., Prances Knight.
100 graduates ,nd tormer atudenta
Vice· Pres., Jane Kopel
of the local Institution at the an Sec.' Treas. Mary Cunt
nual dinner meeting ot the Oiden
Spenser, tEdlth Mllyflcld.
College Alumni Assoclntlon Thun day, December 26 at the Helm Hot.el.
Dr. MoCormnck. a t crmer Olden
now SIlCfelary ot (,he
.__"._ .,: Health and promland social welfare
nati on declared
and eooperatlcn are n~
In Bowling Orecn and
throupout the

II~~~::':~o~r:':the

"" "",,11

1",W;,n

Dean Davis,
IK;ni;;;",;B;.h.,lrley
street, wsa 'struck
burglar about 1

If

-

AT THE -

--C APITOL THf:ATRE
llrlllccss

Thcll trc, NIIS h vlllc, onll WSM JJrolldclIstill g" Statio II
Lite ond Accldc n t lu s urallcc Co.

of

th e

Nat",,·· ,1

TO APPEAR ON STAGE 9 P. M. STARTING FR IDAY NIGHT, JAN. 17

•

CAFETERIA •
We believe you'll like our new
method of tOOd aervlna'i It. otters
a complete selection t or your own
particular deai«l or need I

Either One of Four Vegetables _______ Ge
Either One of Two TA8ty Jleah ______ oe
With Enry 2;Jc Order ______ Drlnk Free!

I Welcome Back Frumd,8! I
University Inn

Every Friday nl, M for 8 ...·eeiIJI AJ\IATEUR ACTS from Bo.... line Green and Wan-en
COanty will be presented wi th first. lJoCCond a nd · thlrd prius! One act ....1lI be eb_ D
each Friday nl,M for IeYen weeks and on the el&:hlh Frida,. nl&ht finalists will a ppear
and one wlnncr will be selected .... ho wi ll reedve a free trip to NashvUle to reprtlMnl
as a t the Tri-State Ftnals! The wlnnln.r ad l rom Bo.... lIn' Green will be (lYClI aa
a adlU oJl over WSI'II, NlUh , tI1e, and 9 acu will be chosen to a ppear on a radio ,",cram
o'ter WSM. The IInal winner ....11\ be. ch osen by votes cast by the radio paltUo!
Acta To Be Presented On Friday Nlrbu : Violin, Acco rdln, S~n" Da nt:inr, Piano.
HamBnlst. Blaek Face, J1ddlel"l, NOYeIUcs or Whate,er Yoar Ad May Be!

FlU I.D Mnd Send to the

CA.PITOL 'l'HEATRE

~

BowlJag GreeD, .. , .

Naure ___ ______________ ___ _______ __ ___ _

Address __ __________ _____ Pboae No. ___ _

Please State Nature of I'oar Act

3 PRlmS
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
AND A POSSIBLE FREE
TRIP TO NASHVILLE WITH

RADIO
CONTRACT

